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Anthony Rosa, Spindle Job, came here in Osman Hossen,of the Cleaning Department,
I933. He built his own house in North was born in Turkey in I888 and came to
Smitheld, R. I. He and Mrs. Rose have the United States as a youth. He has been

three daughters and two grandsons with the Whitin Machine Works 24 years
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Marion Isabelle, Inspector in Department Anne lriand, of the Master List Department,
425, has been a Whitin employee since lives in Fisherville where she sings in the
I942. She lives in Northbridge and her church choir. She has beon with Whitin
hobbies are knitting, sewing and baking since I948. Her hobby is dancing
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William A. Hall, of 448A, is building his own
house at Prontice Corner, Whitinsville. He
and his wiio Helen have two sons and two

daughters. Bill is a Red Sax fan
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Louis Dionne, Ring Job, has been a Whitin Fred E. Crockett, Tool Job, lives with Mrs.
employee since I933. He and Mrs. Dionne Crockett and son Harry in Douglas. Hobby:
have threesonsin the Service and a daughter raising purebred Ayrshire cattle on I00 acre

at home. Louis is a Red Sol fan farm with son and son-in-law



“OLD NlCK’S COPPER”

-rm: romance of nickel reads like an
lloratio Alger story of an unwanted child who, after
a struggling youth and a lot of hard work, grew up to
a prosperous maturity. Today, nickel is an important
yet often unseen friend of mankind as it strengthens
cast iron and steel alloys. It was not always so~—in I75!
when miners in Saxony smelted what they thought were
copper ores and found nickel they were so disappointed
with the hard, white, tough metal that they called it
“liupfer-l\'ickel,” meaning “Old Nick's Copper.” The
metal was without worth to them liccause it was too
hard to he hammered into useful articles.

The same thing happened in 1886 in mining opera-
tions in the hleak helt of rocky country which lies to
the north of the city of Sudhury in Canada. .-\ man
named Samuel J. Ritchie had spent a fortune in devel-
oping what looked like rich deposits of copper ore.
There was copper in the ore—mixed in with a hash of
gold, silver, platinum, palladium, rhodium, ruthenium,
iridium, selenium, telluriuin, sulphur, cobalt, iron, and
that old trouhlemaker, nickel. When the rst hatch
of metal from the Sudhury ores was poured from a
smelter in Bayonne, New Jersey, it looked like Ritchie
was ruined, for the tough metal that appeared couldn't
he sold to copper customers.

.\'ow in those days nickel was used only for plating,
coinage, and nickel silver, and the entire world produc-
tion was only a thousand tons. Ritchie's mine could
produce twice that much if he could find some way of
>ep:l|':lting the nickel from the copper and find a market.
The market prohlcm was solved when the great na\'ies
of the world discovered that nickel-steel armor plate
was far superior to ordinary steel. The refining prob-
lem was solved by the discovery that if sodium sulphate
was added to the molten nickel-copper ore, the ore upon

; .__ _ -

cooling separated into distinct layers of nickel sulphide The nickel ores ot the Sudbury Iusin, Conudo, are mined by a combination
_ - ‘ - - l Y _ '_ of methods. At the top may be seen the winding road of the open pit. The
‘md (oplxr ‘\u|phld’L' l “Ml H“ uld of “ 0| Id “ ‘lr I’ great openings in the center ore the blast holes, greet caverns 300 teet deep,
most of the world s nickel went into armaments and 75 feet wide, and up to 250 feet long, which weekly send 60.000 tom of
munitions. \\'hen peace came there was no market ore crashing down to the stope oor. Still deeper in the mine, below the

I000 toot level, the ore is removed by the “square set stoping" method in
for l|l('kQl, which the mined ore is replaced by packed send
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N I C K E L (continued)

Gradually industry, including the Whitin Machine
Works, discovered uses. We use nickel in three major
ways: in plating, in many of the alloy steels we pur-
chase, and as an additive to certain grades of cast iron.
.\'ot all of the cast iron poured in our Foundry contains
nickel, and many of our nickel cast iron parts are pur-
chased from the Seaboard Foundry. Our Model J
(‘oniber is an example of a machine which has some
nickel cast iron parts.

In Canada, nickel-copper ores are found beneath hard
crystalline rock laid down in the pre-Cambrian Period.
It may be mined either by the open pit or underground
methods. The valuable heavy ores are concentrated
by crushing, grinding, and otation. By otation the

E
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Left: A nickel mine, as this
cross section shows, is an in-
trlcate system of air shafts,
ore posses, crusher stations,
ore loading stations, and
passage ways to the are

lwdv

Below: The mixture ot around
ore and water is then sent to
tlotation machines where the
rock is separated and the
mineral particles concentrated
Into three classifications»
mostly copper, mostly nickel,

and mostly iron



Right: The ore, as it comes
from the mine, contains both
worthless rock and valuable
mineral sulphides. As a rst
step in separating the two,
the ore is rst crushed and
then ground as ne as llour.
The size of the grinding mills
may be iudged by comparing
them with the man shown in

the right foreground

Lower right: Roasting converts
the nickel sulphides to nickel
oxide, which is smelted to yield
a still impure metal. The
worker shown is casting such
molten metal into 490-pound

anodes

Below: These anodes are
lowered into tanks containing
a nickel sulphate-chloride so-
lution. Electricity generated
at Niagara Falls is passed
through the anodes, causing
them to dissolve and to be
redeposited as pure nickel
on the cathodes. The plati-
num and other precious met-
als are left as a residue at

the bottom of the tank

5



NICKEL i
(continued)

Right: From ban similar to the 22 pound
slab in Foreman Ernest Lawson‘: left hand
come the layer of nickel which covers the
many pom nickel plated at the Whitin
Machine Works. The parts shown are but
a fraction at parts nickel plated here for
the three-told purpose of furnishing surfaces
which are attractive, smooth, and rust-resistant

:..-.-.-5 "e \‘+i
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K‘? l. ‘ r nickel alloys, but much of it is further rened by the
\ Y’ electrolytic process. As a rst step, the nickel oxide is

;\\\ melted in oil-red furnaces and cast into 490-pound
_ /; 5, anodes.

' y At this stage the impure nickel still contains some
iron and copper, as well as a small percentage of precious
metals. llung in vast concrete tanks containing a
nickel sulphate-chloride solution, the impure anodes are
slowly eaten away by the electrolytic action while
99.9% pure nickel including cobalt is deposited on the$7 cathodes. This is the form of the metal we use in our

~\_,- ‘.,__ Nickel Plating Dcpartnient.
The residue from the tanks contains the platinum

“’°"“ ““_99~9% 9"" "§‘_"°! i‘ "" "_"° ‘°'“"f“°"' ‘i"‘ *°' ‘”' “Y "“*""'Y- and other precious metals which are concentrated and
Such metal as used by Wlntm in the Nickel Plating Department where electric . , < - - - -

current causes at to pass mu into solution and be deposited OS o tough layer rened. 1 he geld, silver, platinum, palladium, rhodium,
g':°‘&'::":"I2‘:‘$230:“mlrb'::'m";"‘:"~:::'::";"‘::°:‘u'°:;':;::";:;:"“:3 rlitlieiiiuiii, and iridium recovered _are’used for a host of

,,;¢k.| plqtinq ,°M;°,. industrial purposes as well as for fine jewelry.
But the nickel, that once useless and unwanted metal,

ores are separated into three types of concentrate: is far more valuable in total, for it adds its special quali-
primarily copper, mostly nickel with some copper, and ties of strength, corrosion resistance and wear resistance

mostly iron with some nickel. Sulphur, much of which to many metals. In addition to iron and steel, it alloys
is recovered as marketable sulfuric acid or liquid sulphur with copper, brass, bronze, aluminum, zinc, chromium,
dioxide, is removed by roasting and smelting. Today, molybdenum, cobalt, titanium and gold. .\Ionel, for
the copper and nickel sulphides are separated by example, is an alloy of copper and nickel. As an unseen

grinding, magnetic separation, and otation. friend, it is with you all day long, in your home, your
The nickel sulphide is sintered, a roasting process, to car, in trains and planes, or at your work in industry.

turn it into a dense nodular nickel oxide. In this form It helps prepare the food you eat, tan the leather in
it may be used in the manufacture of alloy steels or your shoes, and dye your clothes.

[6]
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FRICTION IS WASTEFUL

Friction in machines causes waste.
But friction between people is even
more wasteful.

.-\ message once had to be sent
quickly to an employee who had
no telephone. The company called
the man next door and asked him
to deliver the important message.
The man answered, “I'm sorry, but
l am not on speaking terms with
my neighbor." So a special mes-
senger had to be sent from the
company.

When two people are at odds
with each other, it is always waste-

an
-fU~

Wliifin Persona/ify

1\l|cn.u-:1. Joux Fr-:i:.\:, SIL, the good-natured and conscientious Foreman
of the Polishing Job, was born in Whitinsvillc on June 24, 1903. .»\fter
attending the local schools, he became an employee of the Paul Whitin
Manufacturing Company, Northbridge, and later was employed by the
Whitinsville Cotton Mill (Tompany, Linwood. On January 23, 1922, he
started his employment with the Whitin Machine Works, and after a year
on the Packing Job, transferred to the Polishing Job. In this department
he learned to operate all the machines, an accomplishment which later
helped to prepare him for a supervisory position. ()n October 2-l, 1935,
Mike was appointed acting foreman of his department and on May 4, 1936,
was promoted to foreman.

Mike, Mrs. Feen (the former Josephine Belanger), and their ve chil-
ful. l'or one thing, it may use up
a lot of time. But more important,
it can prevent or delay doing neces-
sary things that require teamwork.

l-'aos'r Covnn: The latest addition
to \\'hitin's re ghting equipment
is a truck small enough to be driven
on our plant corridors yet powerful
enough to put out a sizeablc blaze
should one occur within the plant.
In the Yard, a test re was ignited
for demonstration purposes. From
the left: Norman Stanley, Alvin
(ioyette, James Forsythe, Leland
Hemenway, and Leonard Brock.

dren live at 1 Overlook Street in a duplex house, which they purchased
in 1951. In his back yard, Mike raises roses—both tea and rambler. He is
a bird watcher and has seen as many as sixteen varieties of birds in his
own yard in one day. He is also a builder of bird houses. Mike is a member
of the Home Garden Club and has been a Northbridge special police officer
since 1936. He is a member of the Mumford Council 365, Knights of
Columbus.

Some years ago Mike was an ardent golfer, shooting in the low eighties.
While he no longer plays, he still likes to read and talk about the game. He
likes other sports, including ice shing on local ponds and watching baseball
games. “Like a lot of other wishful thinkers” said Mike with a gust of
laughter, “I'm a Red Sox fan, and as a former president of the depart-
ment’s Red Sox Club I have no other choice."

But Mike s favorite relaxation is tramping through the woods with his
children on week ends. He has four sons and a daughter: Michael John, Jr.,
Dennis Joseph, Richard David, Diane Margaret, and Terence Xavier.

[7]
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After enioyinq 0 full coursn roan beef dinner,
Fireman and Engineer: relax while having their

pictures tclun

I



50'" BANQUET

Pronounced a Success

Right: Betty Cardinal capti-
vated her audience with her

songs and personality

left: The Grimaldis, an act
which arrived here from
England only a few weeks
ago, could have put on a
full show themselves. Not
only were they accomplished
musicians but in addition they
made an outstanding comedy

team

.\I|-;Miu-zns of the Whitinsville Fire De- Q‘ 2"
partment were the guests of their Board of Engineers
at a banquet in the Cafeteria, April 9. This was the
50th year that \\'hitins\'ille remen have attended a
banquet in their honor. The first recorded banquet
was in 189], and with the exception of the year 1931
and the years 1933 through 19-l7 this has been an annual
event.

At the conclusion of a full course roast beef dinner,
Chief Philip B. Walker announced that the Whitin
Machine Works has added a new in-plant re truck to
its re fighting equipment. This truck, pictured on
the front cover, pumps 20 gallons of water a minute
under 300 pounds of pressure. It holds 200 gallons of
water, 300 pounds of dry chemicals, 6 hand extinguishers,
and ti salvage blankets. It is gasoline operated and is
centrally located in the freight house. Chief Walker
further cited the modernization of Number 2 Pumper Right: Alix & Gelina were
whose new pump delivers 500 gallons of water per billed a8”:""s:tinentaldIal-
minute compared to the previous 400. om“ am" Wcently from Europe. Iut how

.\Ir. Bolton, in a brief after-dinner speech, compli- did W¢lt¢r_l-uwtv 0" into

mented the remen on their well trained and well ”"'“"
equipped department. He said he was proud of the
organization and was honored to serve on its Board of
Engineers.

The evening program concluded with acts of vaudeville
by professional entertainers.

9

left: Eddie Tierney‘: comedy
iuggling act "A.Day at the
Club" was highly amusing
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THE PLANER JOI TEAM—
Roll-o Champions. Jack
Cunningham, on the rlqltt,
donated and presented in-
dividual trophies to the win-
ning team: Richard O'Rourke,
Capt., Henry Houle, Emeit
Tremblay, Armand Gagnon,
Walter Lawton, and Norman

Burroughs

PI-QNERs win
championship
BY llE.\'RY CRAWFORD

THE Ml-IMBI-IRS of the Shop Bowling Individual trophies were awarded to the Planer Job
League held their annual banquet at Treasure Island in and the Produetion Department. The Otlice team was

\\'ebster, Thursday evening, April ll. Sixty-six bowlers presented the trophy for winning the regular schedule.

and guests enjoyed either steak, lobster, or turkey. (‘ash prizes were given to these three teams as well
As happens so often in the Shaughnessy Roll-olls, as to the Freight ()lliee.

the winners of the regular season sehedule were defeated, Jack (‘unningham, l’lant Superintendent, presented
in this ease the ()lliee team. The roll-offs were won by the team trophies and the eash prizes. He was in excep-

the l’laner.lob, with the Produetion Department second. tionally good form. The individual trophies were pre-
the Freiglit Ulliee third and the Ulliee fourth. All sented by Frank N. Stone, the Personnel Director.
matehes were closely contested and were not decided llis very witty remarks were most appropriate for the
until the last live boxes. occasion.

l’hil Rae, of the l<Ileetrieians. had the high individual We would be remiss if we did not express our appre-
average for the season, elosely followed by John 1*‘. Steele, eiation to Jack Cunningham for donating the trophies
Jr., .\pp|'enti<'es, and Armand (ilagnon, Planer Job. awarded to the winning team.

[12]



THE OFFICE TEAM won the regular league schedule. Henry Crawford, THE PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT tool: second place honors. Jack
League President, presented team trophy to Captain Angus Parker. Cunningham presented trophies ta: Andrew Magill, Capt., Maurice
From the left: Henry Crawford, Angus Parker, Gordon Rattray, Robert Morin, John Gilchrist, Mike Ezzo. Alfred Matte was absent

Shaw, Kenneth Benner, Leonard Skerry, and Warren Campbell

JACK CUNNINGHAM felt
that the bowler with the
lowest average in the league
deserved an award. The
"winner," Bill Skillen, got as
much of a kick out of receiving
the miniature silver cup as
Jack did in presenting it.
Bill says it has the place of
honor on his mantel shelf

HIGH INDIVIDUAL AVERAGE winners receive the congratulations of Personnel
Director Frank N. Stone. Phil Rae hit lO4.7, John Steele, Jr., I02, and Armand

Gagnon, l0l

[13]

JACK GILCHRIST presented a special cosh award to
Andy MagiIl—8OO pennies sealed in plaster

(.110/'0 piclurcs on page I .1)
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Whitin to Sponsor New AMERICAN LEGION TEAM

THE Wnrrlx l\lA(‘Hl1\'l-}\v()RKS, in addi- mediate League managers, and a former umpire, has
tion to sponsoring the Northbridge Little League, and agreed to head the coaching staff of the Whitin entr_v.
the regular softball program for adults, this season will In sponsoring this American Legion team, the Whitin
sponsor an American Legion Junior Baseball team. Machine Works has made it possible for a Town boy to

The new team will enter the southern division of play baseball on an organized team from the time he
zone 4 in the State American Legion Junior Baseball is eight years old until he reaches the age of nineteen.
program and will use the name Jellrey L. Vail Post The Northbridge Little League, \vhich has been
No. ll]. sponsored by the Whitin Machine Works for the past

Mr. Bolton has appointed a three man committee six years, is for boys aged 8 to 12. This program, with
to control this new phase of the colninunity youth pro- its regular teams and farm system, includes 300 young-
gram. Chairman of the committee is (‘harlcs ll. Peix, sters. The League is governed by a nine man board
former Little League Player Agent and past president who represent the more heavily populated districts of
of the Northbridge Intermediate League. the Town. To date, approximately 200 men in the

Robert R. Wood, charter member of the I\'orthbridge Town have given their time to this successful program.
Little League, member of the \Vhitin Baseball (‘lub The Northbridge Playground and Recreation Com-
in the old Blackstone Valley League and Xorthbridge mission sponsors the Intermediate League for boys
Selectman, is the treasurer. from 12 years through the age of 15. This season

James Brosnahan, former member of the Town's this club will play in the National Babe Ruth League.
Recreation Commission, charter member of both the With the forming of the Legion team it is expected
Little League and Intermediate League and a former that local fans will again become enthusiastic about
member of the \Vhitin team of the Blackstone Valley baseball, especially when they see in action such former
League, is the business manager. rivals as Milford, Worcester, Shrewsbury and Webster.

Louis “Chewy” Lucier, former Boston Red Sox A complete list of teams and schedule dates will be
pitcher, Whitin manager and coach during the Valley announced at a later date. All local games will be
League days, one of the rst Little League and Inter- played at Vail Field.

A committee of three Whitin
Machine Works men will control
the activities at the newly farmed
American legion baseball team.
Seated: Charles Peix, Chairman;
standing, from the left, James
lrosnahan, lusiness Manager,
and Robert Wood, Treasurer.
Lou Lucier will head the coaching

sta

[15]
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JE!.'T /I JOKE

A Texas GI was playing poker “Pat,” he said, “can you give
with some English soldiers. He me six good reasons for safety?"
drew four aces. “One pound," “I can, indadc, sir,” Pat replied.
ventured the Englishman on his “The four little .\Iurphys, me wife
right. and meself."

“Ah d0n’t know how you’all * * *

¢'°hht y°\"'"°"°)',"-5'"-Id the TQXHI1, “Jed,” the farmer sternly re-
“but ah’ll raise you a ton.” buked his hired hand, “you're an

* * " hour late getting back with those
t Guest: I want a refund on my mules.”
hotel bill. There’sadead cockroach “Well, I'll tell you boss," the
in my room. hired man answered, “I picked up

Manager: A dead cockroach is the preacher on the way home and
no reason for 3 refund, from there on those mules couldn't

Guest: No? You should see the understand a word I said."
funera.lhe’s getting. * * *

C® ,-n 027$}, ;;; * "‘ "' An enlightening and interesting
°“T7M {if After his talk to the Sunday conversation took place at the zoo

school class, the minister asked if one day when mama (inu walked
there were any questions. And a up to papa Gnu and said: “l’ve
shrill voice piped out: “Please sir, got (inus for you."
why did the angels walk up and * * »=

down Jacob's ladder when they Then ‘he,-e'_,. the m|e of a young
hat] “'i!1f-2-*7" “Ah, 1 591'," -“hl (I-n('f0l' who hung up his shingle in
the lhhhslch “N"“' “hhhl "h.\'°h“ a small town and waited for his
like w ‘"‘5“'°" ‘hm ‘llw-"ll°h?" first patient. Some days later one

arri\'ed—co\'ered from head to foot\\\ Tommy: “Mom, is it true that with an angry, dangerous-looking

e*%';a‘="-’lt\

we come from (lll-t and \\'ilI return |';|,sli, The puzzled young mcdico
t0 dust?" hastily consulted his textbooks but

-"Qt"-' “Yes, <l'~‘="', lhatis What could find no help there. Finally
the Bible says. \\'hy'-’" he said to the patient, “Did you

Tommy: “Well, I just looked ever have this affliction before?"
under my bed and there's somebody “Oh, sure, Doc," the patient re-
there, either comin’ or goin'." plied. “I've had it twice before."

* * * “Well damnation," diagnosed the
I-:-:1.-.-.-.-:-'--I-55* 5-5-5-5 ’ . .

.5:I:-:5:5:§:§:§;;;;;;;;;;;:;:§:§:§:§:§:§;§;;;;;:;:;:§.§:§:§:5:§;;;;;:;:;:§:§: “And there, my son, you have <l<><'l0P, “y<>u'\'<> got ll H3111"-"
the story of your dad and the great * * *

“world “vhf-H Small Walter was strolling down
“Yes, Dilddyi hm “'hY dhl they the street with his smaller niece

heed ah thhse °lh1"‘ “°ldi@l'$'-W when a neighbor stopped to com-
It's good to have money and the "‘ * * ment on the little girl's growth.

things that money can buy, but it’s Pat Murphy attended a safety “(.‘an she talk yet?" asked the
good, too, to check up, once in a meeting. The boys had been given neighbor.
while, and make sure that you some printed instructions and the “No,” admitted Walter. “She
haven't lost the things that money safety man wanted to check on has her teeth, but her words haven't
can't buy.—ci:oaor: HORACE LORIMER the results. come in yet.”

[I6]
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Conn “"01" The post honorcd him at a banquet. . . .
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b G H h We will miss Merrill True, former -H6
y race eat inspector, who has been transferred to W

. . ~lll iiispectioii. . . . John Stanovitch sill!‘ ’ The “timme mat '8 out ‘hm monl for gests that the person who put the comb ‘Q
gig;-lolllgallggli‘R3:3:Idf0;:dt§:;':rtl:_§{::' and brush in his lunch box is just a little “Guess theytre elimiluting
Roiideaii and ililias Sfrvk ’ We lam ' ' 'k\Ms Buk" dfnms that he IIIQUIQI |>0"l¢-l\¢¢|K ill "W P70-

~ ‘ ' .'.' -:ll\' stuc his nose out. He suffered - - »were happy to have the smiling Larry “,i_‘_ _. diiction line.
Malonev hack wnh again’ after tw0_ sivi l'..1l sinitihns \\ll(1l a \\lI'C that _he was
month ‘mriod ofiunwq Th (“N winding on a roll snapped. He is glad

' “‘"" ‘ °‘“" “ titizrl 1a'k n '. . . . ia (It no . ri can eve. . . . uring
on the birtlidav cakes will l l s - ' -

- ' W lghtcd H" noon hours l):ive l)i-siardin demonstrates
mmiih for Zulu Buvlymkl’ Bedms M‘ that in debating he can keep up with any- by ML Donald Sangsten - ~ ~ R0.‘/3|
niasian, ()mer l’arent and Henry J. l.:i- “MM gang? I need “-amrman has been transferred to |)&
P|l1"l1'~ - - » l"dm°"d _l"'m°'."e took a if we are to have ,, (.l,|umn_ partment 411. \Ve hope he likes it there.
few ‘days off and had his tonsils removed. \\'e||' shing season is here again’
He 18'l1!_lpp)"1h€)' are out, for they have and by gouy, that is an you hem. talk
‘W1 8"'"8*"m'°t<>f "<>"b1<>°fl=*t*=- siiniizimi. MACHINING about these days. The boys from the

department have already planned a shing
by M¢'¢¢l P0141107 trip to Rockport, Mass. on May 25. They

PICKIIIIS, WINIIBIIS, AND are still talking about last year's trip when
s\'n'|'|l|:1'|c SMALL PARTS Bi'"“_'">' 8'°°“"8" ‘° Eddy K'**i'~‘“'?l<i' Titus Ebbeling slept all day.

Joe Baril, Joe Caron, and John Draiiiville.
by Roggy Bfigggtfg . . . We welcome to our department

Mike Avedisian and Edward Kmiotek who
Spring must be here, for William O'Brien, were formerly of the Roll Job. Joe Urenon W00” PATTERNS

who regards a snowstorm as pennies from who has returned to us from l)epartinent by Vgfg Tgylqr
heaven, has removed the snow plow from 411. . . . We wish the best of fortune
his truck. . . . The rst golf challenge to Harry Kazarian, Arthur .\likulsk_v, and Joseph Chenette’s granddaughter, Doris
of the year has been hurled: Bill Cassidy Kirby Hall on their new jobs. . . . Some R. Chenette, daughter of .\Ir. and “rs.
and Bill Ryan against Joe Remie and Joe of the boys in the department are going Lionel J. Clienette, was honored by a two-
Tochs. We have no information as to all out on their boat building hobby. page spread in the Sunday Telegram maga-
what happened to last year's combination Arthur Mikulsky started it, and then John zine section a few weeks ago, including a
of Cassidy and Tochs. . . . In cold Malley built two rowboats, and now Pete full color cover illustration. Doris is a co-
weather at Salt Pond, Narragansett, Reno Babowitch says he's going to build one. captain of cheerleaders at Holy .\'ame of
(irassi caught “flats.” .\Iike Swiszcz and But Pete says it won't be launched till Jesus High School in Worcester. The full
Waldo Forsytlie, who shed the wrong 1960. . . . Congratulations to Arthur account is posted up here if anyone cares
places on the Cape, did not have good Frueh, Arthur Ashworth, John .\1alley, to read it. In the process of discovering
luck. . . . Leo Blanchet is the new and Ray Fontaine, on receiving their this, we also found out that Joe has several
commander of V.F.W. Post 9373, Hopedale. 10-year pins. The pins were presented other gi-anddaughters—all very attractive,

Andrew Ccliill, who lied worked in Department 419 and 441 ninco April, I899, retired on December 28, 1956. Wlion ltO revisited his old department recently
Foreman Ken Mocdor presented 0 purse, tlio gift of his friends, to tlio oldtinio tlguro skater and runner

[17]



we might add. . . . Congratulations to
Robert Gonynor who received an award
on April 5, 1957, from Divisional Super-
intendent Donald L. Sangster, for a safety A C C l D E N T A l ?
suggestion. . . . During one of our re- °
cent storms, John Dominick had an acci-

dent due W "kiwi"! °" the 'llPP°'Y "°°fi"- WHERE do they get off calling it an accident when most people
N ll t b t tli it .
nuomggz :'o“3oh'L'ny.8“car_emDl:':: ::|,e;:|'|‘;: get hurt? Looks to me like someone doesn’t know what an

boys. . . . For the past two weeks we've accident is.
ha}! fl" Pleum °f '-h@_°°mP1\"Y °l "°l"°° Reminds me of the time Joe cracked up his new convertible.

'Lg?l°r::’|f;;e 3,'|;|:n::;:‘i::rfn?“i of Papers said, “the car went out of control on a curve.”
Last month's issue carried the announce- Joe didn’t lose control of the car—he never had it! I happen
me!" °l the "W *"i"| i" the E""°*‘t Km" to know Joe was half asleep at the time, yet they called it anf‘l.H ,hhdtbee med . . .

.i'i.'Z“tl, theoliteihzteshg vllfs supaxd w accident. The only accident was that he wasn't killed. Me too,
be a he. We're glad to announce that she because I was with him.
i" "°|°"8°" """°l¢@*‘- “'°|°°"\° Cl'°'>'|'\"" Then there was the day my next-door neighbor fell off his
Kroll. . . . The Patrick McGoverns are 20_f0ot ten . I dd H h d f t f .t th d
in the process of planning a new home on ex 8'0 a er‘ e a one 0° 0 I on e groan
\\'hitin Avenue. Good luck in the new and the other foot on the concrete sidewalk. He reached out to
v1'I1luI'@- We'll be Wailins for that l\°"~“'~“ the side a little too far to paint a shutter, and blooie! Right in

:1:.::z'.".':....-.~n..';.:'.:';:;.§.:.'*::.ls:..:: the middle of his
Ferguson. . . . ln the wedding anniver- They called it an accident too, but it looks to me like the only
‘WY d°P*"""°l" “'9 have the U°°'K° (5""~ accidental part of it was that he didn’t break his neck as well
thiers, the Ernest Krolls, the Nelson liart- h-
letts, the John l)ominicks and the Albert as ls arm‘
Johns. Congratulations, all. One day on the 10b Milt had to do a little repair work on a

compressor. As usual, he had his rear pockets jammed with
MILLING JIDI tools, including a 12-inch screwdriver. As he was crossing the
by Ha"), Ludvumn storage yard he tripped over a piece of 2-inch pipe and fell,

ramming the tip of the screwdriver about an inch into his back.
Gem“ Cl"‘P‘"- °‘"' “"'°l‘°°P" °" the Yep, they called it an accident. But, I still say it was merely

ti t shift, t ed to work on Mo d y . . . .

Ar;:n| I nfwrsggding two weeks on ,{?n‘f,e accidental he didn’t get a permanent case of sclerosis of the liver,
duty with the Naval Reserve at Liberty '81’ something.
9°" l" *“l*""l» Fl°'i_d“- - ~ ~ we 8"“ “ll Looks to me like somebody is way out in left eld when they
very happy to see Cliff Mason back on the . . .

job again and in goon shnpe am, spending call such things accidents. I thought an accident was a chance

a week at the Woonsocket H0pital recov- happening, unexpected, unintentional and without known or
°"l"8 l"°"\ i"i‘"i°@ W his l°8* 9""°'°d “'l‘°" assignable cause. Didn't all these things have causes? Couldn't
he and Mrs. Mason were involved in an th h bee bed.) B t _h I t k . t "
automobile accident. The accident hap- ey ave n expec ' u ’ “ 0 am 0 spea up agams 3
pencd at the traffic light at the junction of these experts on the 5ub.lect-
routes 20 and 12 in Auburn, Mass. They Seems to me if they would quit calling such things accidents,
“'°'°_°" ‘h°"' "Y ‘° 5°" Y°"l‘ W ‘"8" maybe guys like me would think more about not having them.
mlumes when they were muck from M Just like old man Mur h who blew himself u usin some
hind while slowing down upon approaching P yr P E

the name nnnn The cmn from behind ammable solvents in the basement near his gas heater.
snapped the irons holding the front seat Man, what an accident it would have been if he hadn't been
and the Masons were thrown into the rear kmed!

t. cm’ hed' w b <1 . .

ghevrolet iliciloliluor “-n.'.§‘"en'.';" R°‘““"' D' G"""" S"""' E"9"“""'
also was badly d,nnn8ed_ Mm Manon): Induatrial Department, National Safety Council
although shaken up, was not injured.

There is an opening for two men who
are interested in playing pinochle during
the noon hour on Department 416_ you Till. PAIIICATION 1:: 10-gieariservice p'}§lhf.0 insgecitor

need not be an expert to be welcome. ~ ‘um mum ' - °_m“ °t'°
Anyone interested please contact Jules "’ “"""°‘ " ""’°" Qxrefwzfins tgezmzrznsiagfrzles jail;
ggilrtii-;)lioning‘Ivn?l|f°‘T}fo isgedgzzddulgk Department 432 says “hello” to new- upon requests. He guarantees results on
the put monur Edward Marwka Re": comers George T. Blondin and Alfred A. the rst cast. . . . George Blondin is
Go . R be t G Id 3 I Simard, both of Woonsocket. . . . Good getting all set for the coming big day.

'""» ° ' "'8°f"'» "8 set?» luck to Stewart Macbean and Alfred Wedding bells will ring out shortly. . . .

and Herve Cl‘a'p°“t'°" ' ' - We “sh J. Renard who retumed to their former Richard Bernache, sporting a '57 Chevy, is
fPe9dY_ l’9¢°V°"_4=5 W 09°78‘! M6599» Wl1° jobs in the Worcester area. . . . Anna the youngest of the second shift crew to
I5 lkclty H°9l3_"l»| and W Qwfle D635"?! Benson has been transferred from 410 to date. . . . Inspection section had the
"'h° '5 5" Sb v"l°°"'- H°°P|tal "1 “'°l'¢e5WI'- 432 as production clerk and able assistant pleasure of having for a few days Arthur
Both underwent surgery and we hope they to Jimmy Fitzgerald, planner. . . . Mr. Poudrier of 446-414 and Raymond Sher-
will be back with us very soon. Everett Murch, Quality Control, recently man of 412. . . . Alice Warren is now

[13]
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David ls the nine-year old son of lettye loliver

METAL PAITIINS
by Bil! Prior

At last we have a column after several
months of no news. . . . After eighteen
years of repair work, Joe Prior is trying
his hand at pattern making. . . . Yours
truly considers himself highly honored at
having been appointed vice president
of the local union even though I served
for a brief period of one month. . . .

Harold (lakes, because of a long stretch
of illness, is still on the inactive list. . . .

The pattern makers are nding little time
for leisure these days, for at the present
there is an abundance of overtime. . . .

We welcome two newcomers: transfer Fred
Chalon and Harold Cartier of the night
shift With baseball season near,at Basement 405 iMi>0di°'\- "I1 ersdfsthm ' ' ' ' ' . Audrey I-tewerd, deugliier of Ariiiw i-levers of

are Charles Gurobodlon of Department 439 and even m"_ mo" ardpn‘ Red sox wl.“ D0P°""W"' 57°, Vi" 07040090 ‘POM TO|IM‘lI\ARM. ‘diyqf ,5 [g cw". not predict more than the rst division: it 5.0;“ High‘ p,,,~d,., '5”, M,“ “mm sh.

permanently assigned to Stockroom 26.

looks like the Yankees all the way. That
makes Joe Prior happy. . . . The pattern
makers had their annual ham and bean

is active in school e'nd coiiiinunity eein

. . . Herman Hathaway has been elected suplfer at the GU“ Club‘ I?ve"yth"'5 wem and Dr. and Mrs. J. Philip Bouvier met
commander of the Uxbridge VFW Post. 0“ "' m style‘ " ‘ - “h'“- ever ha?‘ Mr. Bolton on their recent Caribbean
He stands a good chance of attending the pmed ‘O the '“!'““*| "|“mbake,' ah?‘ ""8 cruise. . . . As the police now discourage
VF\\"s national convention in San Fran- department had m fofmer years‘ lcrhapa groups of more than four persons, I will
cisco, California. . . . Happy birthday we muld have ‘me “"5 summer‘ omit the names of the sidewalk super-
greetings to Herman Hathaway, John intendents watching the painting of the
Batlenski and Henry Melanson, and Church Street crosswalks. However, Cor-
wedding anniversary congratulations, their srlnnlmcv CA‘. Bnlciina nell did move fast when I started counting
40th, to Mr. and .\lrs. George C. Vacker. AN. P0|Js||lNG them. . . . Wedding anniversaries-

by Francis Horari George and Mrs. Nichols celebrated their
thirty-fth wedding anniversary on April 5‘uv|NG QMAI-L PA-Ts _- ,- with an open house in Upton for theirAs the wind blew and the 1.)-)6 leaves
friends and relatives Others observinby E;-ngn Gqughiq ew, we realized that we were again headed . . . ' . . . 8

for the nicest time of year—Spring! People wedding anniversaries in April include

The welcome mat is out this month for were out raking lawns, painting, and re “Z! Mn?‘ vnlham. Dem;/fue' h§r',:;nd
Wilfred Reneau, Manoog Malkasian, Max placing winter-battered property. Yes, we A"; f,"|‘;“'E‘ "”5°;'f"' d’-“““ Ami‘;
Bebar and Martin Fredrico. Reneau and hope it's really Spring. . . . F. O'Brien B" _ur e elm’ ‘:1 .1 d‘ rs‘ H rd
Malkasian are transfers from Department received his l5-year pin recently. He had °“'3('ier ' mdpgl I " J tfyso e
436. . . . Transferred to other depart» completed his time in January of this afoun. or Oct’ 0 n euar’
ments are Alfred Emond to 414 and Paul year, but the presentation was delayed 1' "mew Coeyf Robert Roy’ Ben Scott’
Lizotte to 425. . . . At present we have by his being on the road setting up ma- and Henry Hannga‘
a second shift made up of Raymond Lumb, chinery. . . . The Monday o' before
Noel Rondeau and Martin Fredrico. We the Easter season helped in one way, for -[QQL ‘Q-
can credit these three for our getting that many Whitinsville people were seen shop-
extra smoke. . . . Still out on sick leave ping for Easter clothes for their children. by George Jone:
is Robert Blair. . . . Back with us is The long white cull‘ is good at a time like
Fred Kramer. Fred is building a boat in this. . . . Dr. and Mrs. James Horan B)’ "Iii tllflifi Allfed M9511» "Pair "fill,
his spare time and, from what I hear, it is 5h°"ld be "VI"! "1 his new]? Mqulfed
going to be quite a boat with a length of
14' and a width of 4’. Fred intends to
motorize it. Bon voyage, Mr. Kramer.
. . . I found out that our own Fred Muse
was quite a sportsman in his day. Fred
was born in 1891 in Gloucester, Mass. and
has been working around horses since the
age of 14. He used to break colts to harness
and saddle. In winter Freddy would enter
horse races on ice, which was a great sport
at that time and very thrilling. He also
worked at the Park Riding Academy at
Back Bay, Boston, as riding instructor. He
came to Whitinsville 41 years ago and has
been here since. Fred's present hobbies are
gardening, for which he has won prizes, also
shing, skating and dancing. . . . Ed-
mund Radzik is certainly riding in style
these days with the purchase of a brand

home on Farnumsville Road. . . . Tom
Postma, Assistant Foreman, went for one
of his long walks on a Sunday aftemoon
and was bitten by a small dog. Francis
Veau of the Annealing Room reports no
injury to man or beast. . . . Charles
Resan, boring mill, and his brother-in-law,
Paul Madigar of the Sheetmetal Job, took
in one of the Boston Celtics—St. Louis
Hawks championship basketball games
in Boston. . . . Valmore Deslauriers of
the Cutter Grinding Room was recently
elected vice president of the Uxbridge
Eagles. . . . Arthur Dufries, die maker,
is back to work after surgery in a Worcester
Hospital. Russell Bailey replaced him
at the Arcade Division. . . . Alfred Le-
douz, die maker, and Raymond Girard,
small tools, planned on going shing April

new Buick. . . . Evidently, we're all l3 bul bclwd 00% beclle it W88 W0
standing Pat on our 3893 for I've heard The bracing oirl The sparkling water! The ioy c°|d- The next day! when it was much
nothing of birthdays being celebrated. Well, or "riding gpgn dam ‘mp, EbbQ|I||Q' mpg". colder, Alfred Milano, cutter grinder, went
maybe next month. iiieni 425, enioys e deep see shing trip wading for quahogs and came home with
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“No.7”, °|¢| R¢b." Mk|,“| [uh i, "W qmnqwn work, hut he is now working in the .\lan-
of Louis Martin of the Milling Job 1-hang .\li|l. . . . .~\ new memher has

.4;
Lt

-all

a hushel. . . . New men: Robert Miller,
upprentiee, was transferred from lleseareh
to the Cutter (lrinding Room for three
months. . . . Joseph Breault, 1-utter
grinder, lives in Blaekstone with his wife
and two ehildren, a girl three and a hoy
two. Joe likes to hunt and fish. . . .

.-\dri:ui Buteyn, eutter grinder, lives in
l'xhridge, is married and has one son. He
also likes to hunt and sh

YAIIII i\l\Il DIAINTENANCB
by Bil! Scanlon

.~\l (hahot, (-lendale, ll. l., is helping
l)an (‘ainpln-ll with his gardening work.
. . . (‘arl l.arsson is haek on his old joh
at the \\'hitinsvil|e (iolf (‘ourse. . . .

|larr_\' Tinglev is home from the \\'oon-
_k 1 H 1: I H IV . A sturdy, freckled-foced seven-your old u Robert

sot t ospl .1 .i tr um l igoing an opt r.i- wn of end‘ lcnqmm. °‘ Dapqmnm 437
tron. Phe lm_\'s are glad to have hlm haek
working with them again. . . . Cliff .\la_\'-
nard is a hus_\' man these days, for he has
heen plowing and harrowing the gardens.
Fornierl_\' l"rank Turner used to do that

heen added to the Yard. Harry Bruno is
the son of .\lr. Bruno who is traek super-
visor in the Yard. . . . l'Irle Simmons
just returned after a weekend trip to New
York City. . . . .-\rehie .~\shton is now
living in his new home on l’roviden('e Road.
lle has l’at Konvent for a neighhor.

TRAFFIC IIIIPAIRTMIINT

by Marcel Turgeon

I’ers0nal1'l_u of (he nmnlh: .-\rthur .\lasse_\',
who was horn in I\'orthhridge on November
I6, I914, and attended the loeal sehools,
hegan work at the Paul \\'hitin .\lfg. ('o.
when he was fourteen. After seven _\'ears

Sam. lle served with the infantry in
Franee and (ierni:u|_\' for eighteen mouths
and was diseharged with the rank of
sergeant in June, lltlti. Arthur married
l.:iura llov of .\'0rthhridge in St. l’eter's

lill Von Non ot Department 453 hos os grond- . -‘ . | Q. (. .

cmidrm smile’ undo’ and David Von Ne” flielilrn ‘Lorin llstlllllllln iiiiikell l;li,eirTli<()i\n<- REDUCE AP
Plantation Street. llis greatest hohhy is cR

étq

AP
,..

_\\

hasehall. .-\lwa_\'s anxious to know what
the Yankees are doing, he is one of their ;/,
most devoted fans. No matter what /I Q
happens, he is with them.

Anyone remodeling their kitehen? You /i I
("an ask Lorenzo Noel for ideas, for he is C4
doing quite a hit himself. . . . \\'e wel- 977)” /’

eome .\lar_v lillen ltondeau to our de )art- Il 1
merit. . . . This month marks a wedding . l.‘

Smith. . . . A painting exhihition will - _\
he held h_\' Alfred l)emar's students in g\,_ . _-_ -'
the near futllre. More details at a later _/ \“‘ "M"

anniversary for .\lr. and .\lrs. l{a_\'mond .\l. ' i v'

m--

date. . . . We wish a speed)’ reeovery WSCRAPI
to Theresa .\lalo, daughter of .\lr. and “ ‘,"A%"}‘i2$.'_';?"'¢"l'
.\lrs. Arthur .\lalo, who underwent surgery K\""'*
at the Children's Hospital in Boston. ---'——
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__: DEPARTMENT 450i\ by Wilbur Baird\
‘ \ m Mr. and Mrs. Harry Malkasian cele-::- brated their seventeenth wedding anniver-

sary on April I3 in New York City. . . .

Birthday greetings to lidward Jones and
Albert Cupka. . . . ()ur entire depart-
ment agrees that this is the year-—that the
Red Sox will win in a walk. . . . We
haven't heard much from our shermen.

RBSEAIICII IIIVISIIIN
by Aram Sisoian l

We start ol'l' this month by saying that
plans arc still in the making for a golng Deborah I-oe is the l0-month old dovohtor o

gob cm,,§°,d and John Dun M ‘Mk. ,.°¢|, Vb", league. Understand, however, that en- J°l‘" D""l-9": Y°"‘h~ °"d "°"dd°W""' °,,¢°,,¢g;,,q (9; U 5,-oi" 9,, 52",. 5;,-“L |p W9, thusiasm has dropped. . . . Herb Cutler Mb” l"ld""° °' °'P°""""' ‘o5
a mighty solid rock informs me that the recent minstrel show

given by the Upton Parent Teacher Asso-
ciation was a great success. _ . . At this

» - time Ray Cabana is still out of _work. His
arm is out of a sling and he is expected back
shortly. . . . Ike Pcloquin has now been
missed for seven weeks. We all hope his
return is very soon. . . . Ted Minor re-
ceived his l0-year service pin. Congratula-
tions. . . . Birthdays for this month are
being celebrated by Ray Mooradian, Al
Toomey, Herb Cutler and Aram Sisoian.
Belated birthday greetings for last month
to Elaine I)upre. . . . Best anniversary
wishes for the month are extended to the
Al Toomeys, Tom Codys and the Ike
Peloquins.

Arthur Howard should be very proud of
his daughter, Audrey. She is about to
graduate from Tolman Senior High School,
Pawtucket, R. I., with high honors from
the Rhode Island Honor Society. (tne of
the many accomplishments she has to her
credit is serving as the school librarian.

t
t

She belongs to various lhoral rou is and is l""" "9' ""l"' l‘ ll" d°"9l"" °' l‘°"l' D"°"“'Mott Pulnil: supervises the laying of new droin
I ' .- , g -l‘ i i f th R‘ Job. Sh I‘ t I8 W t W t,9 M. "G, °¢ pa," 59,.“ 11,. U" O; mqchin. a member of many girls athletic teams. ° . "'9 ; W” O “ 0 .

tools saves o lot of pkl: and shovel work As a member of these athletic teams, .\l|ss "u,
Howard has earned a I00-point athletic
emblem and is now working for her 200-
point emblem. Her accomplishments do not
end in the classroom, for her various activi-
ties with community organizations make her
an outstanding individual. She enters the
Rhode Island School of Pathology in
August.

C0l\lIlI!l\ J0]!
by Terry Merolli

Birthday greetings for the merry month
of May to George Audio, Joe Majeau,
Archie Fournier, and l)on Simmons. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Fournier are celebrat-
ing their wedding anniversary during the

1

month. Mrs. Fournier is a member of
the Production Department. . . . John

Little Cynthia Ann Moclntyreia the granddaughter Hoyle was presented with his 10'-your Surveying "ti llitdtitt ‘POM ltlf mil‘ <l'°l" 5of Norman F. Maclntyre of the Main Oice and servlce Pm by Ml? J9-(‘Ob l)9J°"K- - - - Collette, daughter of Herve Landry of Depart
¢|,¢ ,5 Dqyid ¢°°p.|- or the spam. M, Pat Kelley is currently in Whitinsville m¢nt408
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TIN SIIOP, PAINT
& CIIBI. JOIS
by Dorsey Devlin

The air of modesty prevails in our column
this month, therefore no "personality."

. . . We are happy to have Pat Britt
back with us after a long siege of illness.

. . . Claude and Marc Bolduc, while work-
ing on Marc's new home, had an unfor-
tunate accident. A staging that they were
standing on collapsed, hurling them both
to the ground. Marc luckily escaped with-
out injury but Claude injured his hack so
severely that he spent three weeks in the
Memorial Hospital. He is home at this
writing, but will be out for several more
weeks. We all wish him a speedy and full
recovery. . . . Charlie Poxon and l)ave
Hodell are a couple of rugged individuals

MYSTERY Pl'IOTO—Froncis "Panto" Horon, ioviol "Spindle" reporter from 433, is the young more on the . . ' -

letf. On the right is o skilled Whitin employee shown ot the oge of three ond o holf yeors “ho came to “Mk from “ oonsmket dun“?the cold days of late March and early April
on motorcycles. . . . Leo (larceau of
Woonsocket is the new trucker on the
Paint Job, and George Hetherington of

Hospital with broken ribs resulting from I-IN“'0lDII MILL l\Iendon is the new painter. . . . The Tin
a fall in his home. Our wishes for a speedy Shop Social Club had their spring banquet
recovery, Pat. . . . We've heard a lot by I-01"‘-T? sohili" on Hay 9 at Treasure Island in Webster.
of talk about shing, especially from Fred A turkey supper was served after which
Chaffee, but the only evidence of it we've We wish a speedy recovery to l)imitry our popular M.C., Lou Paulhus, took over
seen is a reel that he can't even wind the Pristawa and .\lyrtle Cronan who are the evening's festivities. Bobby Campo
line on. ()h well, Fred, you can always go out on sick leave, and we welcome back and “Pippay" Rainville were in charge of
back to quahogging! . . . Two of the Evelyn Farrar. . . . We welcome back the arrangements.
Stanick families of -153 have moved into all the help that were laid off and have
new homes during the month. Mr. and been called back. We are happy to see
Mrs. Steve Stanick have moved into their you people again. . . . Congratulations IDBIQABTMINFI 4|]
new home up in East Douglas. “Smoky” to Fred Tebeau, who has a brand new
did a great deal of the work himself. Mr. grandson. . . . Congratulations to llan- by Leon Aneridge
and Mrs. Mike Stanick moved into their nah Frieswick on receiving her 20-year
new National Home in Whitinsville in the pin. . . . If anyone nds two grapefruit ()ur personality on the rst shift this
Providence Road Section. . . . Incidentally, on Church Street, will you get in touch mom}, i, ]g(.gim,|d [3,-my Reggie “-33 born
I must report that our grass that we with Fred Tebeau? (la the way home, in |(i,|,k.rmin,,u.|-, [~jng|und, and intended
planted last fall is coming up——slowly but from shopping, he lost them from his hag |.;ng|i,h H-h0(,|,, for four 3-em~5_ Ag the
surely, we hope. Now all we need is a new and the last he saw of them, they were \-(“mg ago of eight, he came to \\'0|.(.esu.,.,
lawn mower! . . . We'll close with the rolling down t'\c road! . . . liirthday “_\[a§_._, am,m|ing \\'0r¢-ester 5‘-hools-for the
pleasant thought that at this writing there candles lit this month were for Lillian ".|m,;m|(.|- of hi, ed",-,,qi0n_ e 1,1,0 at.
are only fty-three more working days Scott, Annie Matell, Widgie l'lspo.~'ito, and u.|,,|,.,| \\'0r(-ester |3(,y,.,' Trade S(-ho(,|_

"~llV11¢'**'~l°"- Sam G118"°- When he became fteen years of age, he

§'\ a_ -

._.\ .-.
.

‘iv

* 1M.

went to work for Whittall’s in Worcester,
working as office boy. He also worked at
Parker & Harper in Worcester. At one
time Reggie owned and operated his own
gasoline station in Upton. In 1933 he
came to work for Whitin, working on our
own department as an automatic hand
operator. Two years ago Reggie was made
automatic group leader, a job he now holds.
He recently purchased a home on City
View Street in Worcester where he lives
with his wife Hazel and daughter Beverly.
Reggie is interested in all kinds of sports-
especially bowling. Right now, he spends
most of his time redecorating his home.

Our personality on the second shift is
Charles Robinson, who was born in Black-
stone. He attended school in Woonsocket,
R. I. He also attended Boys‘ Trade School
in Worcester. Charlie attended and gradu-
ated from Utilities Engineering Institute
as a refrigeration mechanic. He has worked
for Whitin for the past fourteen years.
Charlie has worked at a number of places,

Ronold, son ot Raymond Kempton, Tool Job Inspector, holds Duke, o registered Corriedole rom, before lllllldin Taft Pierce .\Ifg. Co., Brown &
and otter shearing. It wos sheored by Les Nuning. The wool weighed twenty-one pounds Sharpe Co. in Providence, Norton Company
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in Worcester, and Croinpton 6: Knowles I
Loom Works. Charlie lives in Slstersville. S 2
R. I., with his wife, the former Clara Blan-
chard. They are the parents of a son who
is a petty oicer in the U. S. Navy stationed %
in Monterey, California. Charlie s main
hobby is assisting his wife on her chicken
farm which consists of 1500 chickens. He
also likes to make things in his work shop.

Congratulations to Carl Hendrickson
and Leo Trottier on their recent promo-
tions. Carl has been appointed group
lender and Leo is now a set-up man. . . .

Arthur Bourassa is now sporting a brand
ncw Ford. Pretty snappy looking too-
black and yellow. . . . Paul Hendrickson
and Ken Sherman have been called for
jury duty. . . . It's nice to see Larry
Kane, Nick Hooyenga, and l)on Simmons
back with us once again after their recent
illnesses. . . . Best wishes to all those
celebrating birthdays this month: Bob
Pcllcticr, Dean ‘\iacKinnon, Byron Hey

Clifford Goyette, Frank Howard, Frank
Bcrkowitz, Anthony Stasz, Angelo Geruso,
Edmund Gerber, George Charpentier, and
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wood, James McQuilken, Philip Belanger, ' ' Q /""" "
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Victor Courteau. . . . Congratulationsto } P -':" -’

it

'43\*9.

:\::

all those observing anniversaries this month:
Alfred Desautels, Kelsau Davis, Clarence
Beauregard, John I)emers, Philip Belanger,

K

‘ta

9

\
v

Joseph Cencak, Theodore Morel, and Inez J‘?:"n;_
Adams.

<8

/‘ MK’ ' - J
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I0!-STIR -I0I IGIX Jill nish. . . . Sid Frieswyk with a score
of l099 made the nals in the Worces-

by Chae, Kheboum bvA”c¢ Twame ter T&G Bowling Tourney He placed

The Bolster Job seems to be getting quite Leavin us is Ken wiersma “ho has
f-W f,|| - who a [,0 t thus, t 3 ' Greetings to‘ Mr. and Mrs. Louis Roy who

‘I'll FM‘ (gf ‘xzgsget tlore ve ‘will hatia transferred back to his former department. are ce|ebmung the" 20¢}; wedding mm}-

crew foi an ocean liner. Bob Cochrane just E;:ml\:f':mus 2:3 lg:':Lei'c:hg_(:::d versary “iii: '.n°m'h' The month .a’ls°
bought himself B 264-oot b0M_ Leo B°u|ey Jovb is marks Louis birthday. . . ‘. Other birth-

I d | h- ' 8 - Pe - 9" day greetings to Alice l)ionne, Colbertjust ii hed his I4-f t )0 t n a - - - - ‘ _

trailer ltd cart the boa? to tfie :cean.BoHa: enjoy workmg here and “sh ken ‘Mk’ l'°"m'"°' ‘md AlPh°“”° P‘“"8°'*“- - - -

old F linton just Bot his boat ready on ' ' ' It wi“ good to we our cleamup mm." we “'°|"°me "° ‘he R5"! -|°b 3 "'3" turner»
. . . Albert Laliberte bark to work after his |_) |d M d f De t t 420

.\l:ini-haug Pond. Lindsay Harding just ' -_ 0"“ _ em“ "°_m Par me"
liurchased four new boats to add to the nay at Hahnemann Hospnnm “Tl L"“:°°d' He '5 y°“"5 ‘md amgle

1 a presen .many he rents out on Meadow I ond.
Roger Lague and Bob Cochrane both re

ninth with a nal score of 1007. . . .

ccived thcir I5-year pins. . . . Manning _lNG J”. I Wifh $0 thnk 8“ W110 Bcnt me cards
Arnold, 75, retired after 20-years service While W88 in the hospital. They were
to the shop. We all wish Manning good by Joseph Witek and 8|'1\wf\l“.Y received nd 81’93t|)' 5PPl‘e¢iM-0d-
health and hope he roots for the Yankees Rab", E‘ Balwme . . . A l/C Roland Dionne, son of Louis
for many yearstocome. . . . Dick Baker, Dionne, has nished his four years in the
our supervisor, moved into his new home we have “fided ‘mother “ame_m help USAF Mid i8 DOW back home. He is an
on Benson Road. His son, Dick Jr., cur- !" the couecuon of news‘ Anx “ems °f 9X'Ril18 J°bb9l’-
reiitly is attending the Bentley School of 'n"eres‘ m an of “Br such as mp” w f&_"
Accounting dz Finance but on graduating on Places’ can be gwen in Joe who M"
Wm be employed in ‘he Treasureris Depart, see that such events are sent the SPINDLE

f R ' A f B -d Office. The items must be in our handsment o emington rmsco o ri geport, th ‘hf
Conn. . . . Bill Vandersloot made his _3" " e n 0 eac mo“ °" P“ ‘ca’
annual baseball prediction that the Red "0" the f°"°W"18 "1°""1-
Sox would denitely win the pennant this

r-

year. I’m afraid he left himself no outs Ed Morel recently made a fast week end ' Q“ - ti
this year. . . . We were all glad to hear trip to Canada. . . . Al Blanchette and " ‘ . j ‘ ‘ 7"’
that Bernie Gately's wife is home recu- Stella Damarjian recently received their ‘ ‘ V -_-
peratiiig after her operation. . . . Art 20-year pins from Messrs. Cunningham and
Bruneau and Walter Turpack, our inspec- DeJong. . . . Weneglected to mention \_
tors, have opened a quahaug inspection that Connie Ebbeling received his 30-year
station in hopes that Bob Cochrane will pin in the not-too-distant past. . .

bring a bushel soon. Art and Walter want Margaret Marshall lost her 20-year pin
to open and test all quahaugs to see if they only to have it turn up in the rattler after
are fresh before passing them on to Lindsay seventy-two hours of tumbling. The stones ""7 M4 puny M. ,,,,.,,,°m|, dd NM, 11"};

Harding. were OK but the pin had a rather dull father, William Molar, works in Dopcnmm 411
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possesses a most eheerful disposition and
a happy smile. Both eharaeteristies :ire
inost weleoine assets to :1iiy dep:irtnieiit.
Her ehief interest is her family.

()ur eongratulations to the following who
li:ive reeently reeeived serviee pins. Ten-
year pins were :iw:irded to .\larion Crim-
niings, Usear .»\sadoorian and Reynold
Coehrane. (leorge Rodgers was the res
eipient of :1 live-year pin. \\'hile on the
sulijeet of serviee awards, our personal
greetings go to our old eo-partiier in this
eolunin, l)orse_\' l)evlin, upon the oeeasioii
of his reeently heiiig awarded his tliirty-
ye:1r pin. . . . The girls in the Master
Route Seetion really threw a party at the
t)_\'ster (Fahin on April 4. The alTair was
:1 eomliined shower for Franees (ioiisoreik
and l)oris-.\larie Thonipson, :1 haliy shower
for Betty Feen and :1 hirthday p:1rty for
Jennie (lalas. Rather :1 unique atT:iir, we
might :1dd. The group :1lso said farewell
to Fran tlonsoreik who is leaving us to he
married :ind who will reside in Roekville,
(fonneetieut. Fran has iii:1de many friends
in the plant and l know th:it they all

future. . . . We also said goodhye to
lidith Jorritsni:1 who left to take up domes-
tie duties at her home in Uxhridge. . . .

At a meeting of the Board of Directors on March
I8, James A. Robertson was named Assistant

Richard J. Cunningham was promoted to Assistant - - - ~ l , , _ - _ ~' th , sggfglqry of 9|“ Whigin Mqchin. wwk,O‘ sch‘ " jttlll in wishing ll r Illlltll happintss in L

ltdt ' stl t HPIl0llUC‘I‘ION |i|;|I.\l\'ru|:N-|- .1 Illttl ll(':\l‘l_\' weleonie to C_\'Iltlll:\ Uvian "“1<°"°. °.““’° "~ ‘° °" "°'“°- “"°Y
:iiid l):ivid Seilierth, lioth neweomers to l)eslauriers is reported to h:ive purehased

by Martle Newton and the .\l:ister Route Seetion. We holte that ii new suit in 3 wnrister store only to
Tad wanace they will enjoy their eniployineiit :iiid the hml "mt he hall lo“ ll“ ‘mllct at home"

ni:1n\' friends they will niake here in the lle went out to his ear to eome home and

\\'e '1re ll‘l|)|)\' to Dresent liettv llon-i- otliee. . , . The‘ (iourniet. (Tluli from l"u'“l ‘mt "mt "'0'" “"5 no gas in the “"-
ventura as our persoiiality this niontli llugh (Turrie's division reeentlv made :1

lloiiestly, we :ire still wondering how the

lietty was horn in \':ii'dvi|le, New Jersey, llltllll "l it “'l"‘" ll"‘.\' ""4 Mr. ‘ll'"""' "L whole Hung mmuy resolved "SOIL
whieh is, as she puts it, “:1 little towii just the l'xhridge lnn :iiid attended the fasliion
o|it.-i¢|¢- of Fri-|itn||," slip “iii-|“|¢-:1 {hp show sponsored by the Wliitiiisville \\'oni- ~\l=|.\' “'9 lake this °lfl’°'m"ll.\' 1" "0""
loeal seliools in that towii :1iid gradutited (‘"3 (illlh 0" ll"‘ *‘1l""' “Vt'"l|lK- Ill" l“lll"lZ gmmlf*u'_‘“lr l’_““'l"r‘“- X0“ "1=1)' r""_“ll that
from \\'ni. .\lel"arl:iiid lligh Sehool in .\'<"l,llll‘-"¢'K=\l-“ l§1‘t1"‘°l"l‘l- ~ - ~ Tlll-"ll“l“ wf’ “"1 “_' Um‘ wlumll that ll ill“ wum
|<_;;g_ |,, high __1.h,,(,| __-|,,. “-as ,-,-IX-,-i;l||_\» iteni was given to us hut the iiitoriii:1iit ‘lid {I01 \§'"1 mi’"l"""l)l°|1{‘lllP, Q19)’ “’°uld
fond of atlileties :iiid she ii:1|iies liaskethall l"' "gm,'" ill” thlvk of tlllllgs "gm to me
,,___ |,,.r f:,v,,,i,,. __.|m,,_ Th“, is mm. to end. \\e|l this eliih niade it all the way
understand, as some very tine li:1sketl>:1ll
teanis are produeed in New Jersey. Alter
gr:id|i:itiiig, she went to work at the state
eapital in Treiitoii :1s seeretary to the
(‘liief of the liureau of llxaiiiiiiations :iiid
Lieeiises, a position she held for four and
Ullt‘-lltllli years. lt was then that she met
and niarried Frank Iionaveiitura of Us-
hridge, who was in the .-\riiiy at that
tinie. Betty eanie to work in the \\'hiti|i
.\Iaehiiie \\'orks in ltl."i3 as seeretary to
l,eon:1rd \\'hite in the .\lain ttiee, and in
.\'ovenilier of l!I:'i4 she took over the duties
of .~'t‘('t’t'l:lT_\' to Lester l)erliiody, :1 position
she now holds. The Boiiaveiituras live on
“.-\" Street in \\'hitinsville :iiid it ean he said
that their niain interest is little three _\'ear
old, Frankie Jr. who ii:itiirally is the eeiiter
of attraetion in the lionaventura house-
hold. Betty is a rather fortunate young
lady inasniueh as her liushaiid is a liaker
liy trade and is presently employed in this
eapaeity :it lloly Cross College in \\'orees-
ter. Betty readily :1diiiits that Frank does

into the tinals. They did it the hard way,
winning 35$ out of the last 36 points in
league play and went into the nals against
the Planer J0l) to whom they lost the top
honors. I don't think we eould be prouder
of theni even if they had won top honors.
Near the end of the season, they were not
even eoneeded an outside ehanee to remain
in contention but stay they did and gave it
the old eollege try right down to the wire.
We will say that if this team stays together
next season, it may he :1 little ditlereiit
story. They are a good team and they
have proved it. Jaek Gilchrist was a little
unhappy over losing a soeiahle wager to
team mate and manager Andy .\lagill, but
Andy was the most surprised person in the
world when he was paid off. Jaek had en-
elosed several hundred pennies in a home-
made plaster of Paris bowling ball. It
may take Andy until next bowling season
to get his winnings out of the plaster.

From No. 5 Storesroom comes the fol-
iiiost of the baking at home and says that l0Wing items—eongratulations to Chet
he is :1 line liaker, and is rather well known Youngsma upon receiving his 20-year pin
in this area hy re:isoii of the faet that he TM uppoimmn, 0‘ c_ E comm G‘ Aniom reeently. . . . Happy hirthday greetings
also takes eandid wedding pietures. .-\n F°,,,,,°,, op p,p¢",,,.,,p 425 Wu, gnnogmgd on l0 Nollllf l1l‘°n=ll‘d, Marcel Nlldeaui R=l.\'
aeeount of Betty would not he eoniplete March 28 by General Superintendent J. H. 5lm11l'd,N0I‘m8IIUil'11l'd and L00 KF=1ll'“'*‘kl-
unless the fact was mentioned that she Cunningham . . . Greetings to Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
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Milliken, Mr. and Mrs. John Moschilli,
and to Mr. :ind Mrs. Frank Hogan as they
observed wedding anniversaries.

l\III'I‘lIOIlS
by Jean Cunningham

First we welcome Bernadette Cabana
who came to us from the Cost l)epartnieiit.
She lives in Yxbridge with her husband
and son Francis. Bernie has taken over
for Shirley Labrecque who left us to work
in Worcester. We will also miss Isabelle
llagopian who has transferred to the
ltepair l)epartineiit after being with us
for eleven years. A farewell party was
held at the Klondike for the girls and to

next fall. . . . You are warned that Joan
Hutcheson has bought a '50 Pontiac. . . .

Belated birthday greetings to Mr. Nelson
and on time birthday greetings to Billy
Baird. . . . Anniversary wishes to Orrin
Austin. . . . Don't laugh, but both Joan
Hutcheson and I are taking golf lessons.
Give us credit for trying. . Marion
Merchant and husband have given the con-
tract for their new house on High Street,
Uxbridge. They hope it will be finished
by August.

COST DEPARTMENT
by Beatrice Gauthier and
Pauline Hagan

wish them well. A turkey dinner was A bclawd “'el"°me ‘hi-‘ momh Km‘-" ‘O_\.,_,.“,,| famih. st).|,,' and H," H,“ 0; H“, Marjorie_DeJ0ng and Jennie Johnston who
,.\.,.,,i,,g “..,__. ,|(.v(m.(| U, ,|,,,,,.i,,g with Pfc. John Cunningham, Jr., son of John Cunningham are working on the night shift. . . . Betty
“-,_m|‘_|| |>ip,_r fummling H“, ‘_,m_m,i“_ of Department -445 and former Whitin mail boy, Brady has j0ln(‘(l the Cost Department for
ment. lle really kept everyone laughing. " "°"°Md m Amara’ Emomo ayshon “nu” she hi“ "Om" to "S from\\ aucantuck Mill's office department. . . .

llapp_y birthdays this month arc taken Bemadotw Cuban“ has "“'“f"r“'d ‘O “W
over by the men. .\lany happy returns Methods Department and we hope she
to llarold Buma, Frank l)ellaas, Lewis nI"'A|n SA.-as rim like I“: _j°l)'_' ' ' P03“-" DH‘
l\'enny, lljalinar Larson, (Z. Frank .\Iartin, by Caro’ Corn)"

alilomeMerton \\'hatle\', (ieorgc Shaw, and Earl
Mason. . . . liiarl took a trip to \'ermont . . . . g.ood luck with "Mr “0xl)e(-tmiomy ' ' 'recently to see his brother Jack who had Our personality this month is Dick Cun- lrlort-nce and Armand Lt-Beau are getting
"_mrmI,] an“. hm \.,,_.r_. in |»_m,"n_, _],“.k ningham, who last month became Assistant ilhvlld 05 0\'l‘l‘.\'0ll¢‘ l‘ls<' ‘his .\'<'1"- "Flor"
who is a lieuten-int junior gr-ide in the sill"-" -\l""=\K“" "7 0"!‘ <l1‘l)=\"""‘Il!- l)"'l<, ‘t 5°“ l°° “'°“'d"‘l °" ill“ l"Kl"""."*' "ml
Navy, is moving his family from Vermont who was born in \\ oonsocket and attended beaches, they are leaving on their vacation
M ms no“. ,m“i0,l in New York‘ \\'oonsocket schools, began work at \\'hitin -*\pril22. . . . Marshall Clark has traded
lrciie Barnett's son Spencer is planning in the l’rodu<-tion l)epartment shortly after his big old Hudson for a big new 1955
‘l trip to \\'-isliinilton with the senior cl-iss his llraduation in I932 from the \\'oonsoekct “llll-*‘0lI- l)l<‘k "11"".\' llil-" lllrlwd l" lll~"of Sum)" High S(_h(m|_ “-0 an, SUN hr bchool of Commercial Sciences. In the little Lhevy_ for ll ltlg I990 ()l<l>'"1°l"ll‘-
will have a good time. Archie Production Department he advanced from (iood luck with your new cars, boys. . . .

' ' -¢ 3'.» ""l 17 _|;U|iv“r “.“__. ‘_|N_“,,| \\.()r,|u. pr,,__.i,h_m of expediter to stock’:-ontrol coordinator. ln Matt) and Llizalrtth L)t\l(ll have re
the F.tl.l-I. of l'xbridge and will take over October, I950, he ]0lIN‘(l our department as turned to the (,ost Department after their
his ,|mi¢.,- in Jum. .\|fr(.(| Cqpom, supervisor of production coordination, be- honeymoon in New York City. . . .

is thl‘ proud Krandfather of a bab_\' girl. """\l|lK"lll(Pl Of U10 0I‘<ll‘l‘ Fl“'l|"|l I" I\"l§"~"l, “ml"l“." “"-“ll” ill“ mom“ R‘) l° ““'"'."l'l5l Lawton Leroy Benncr, \Iarshall Clarkllis daughter Jeanne presented him with ‘ ' ’ ~ ‘ ’
a granddaughter l\im .\larie born in lmlf ls a v"“'r‘m' TM’ Pr ll“ "luv Jud ' hm‘) '\l.‘:\mmm' ' ' ' Anmvor' years in the Army were spent in l-lurope as sary congratulations: Armand and TheresaFi":iiiiiiigli:ini Hospital on April (3, weight
six Imumls and ," ounws. a staff sergeant with _!lth Army llc:ult|iiar- l’loulTe, ll) years; Norman and Gertrude

President J. Hugh Bolton announced the appoint-

ters. He also taught in the Arni_\' .»\dminis-
tration School. llis other out-of-plant
interests include the \\'hitinsville Little
League as a charter member of the board
and past president, the Masonic Lodge of
which he is a past master, the Whitinsville
Golf Club of which he is an active member,
and the Red Sox. He is one of the “wait
'til next year” fans who also enjoys bowling.

Dick and Mrs. Cunningham, the former
Florence Buma of \\'hitinsville, were mar-‘ ried in September, 1940. They live on
\lain Street with their children, 10-year old
Richard and 8-year old Lynne.

We welcome to the order processing see-
tion Isabelle Hagopian from Methods.

Alice l)erT0rosian has left her job
as telet_\pe and \\ estern Lnion operator
to become general stenographer for all our
Fayscott work, replacing Betty Mombour-
quette who now works for l)iek Cunning-
ham. Marguerite Tatro has taken over on
the teletype. . . . Congratulations to Rose
Kalonas who qualified for the Worcester
Telegram and Gazelle finals with a 539.

Pauquin, l0 years; Morris and Florence
Perry, 13 years; and Roland and Dot
Farrar, 15 years.

rnent of Eugene M. Kennedy as Manager of the - - ~ ‘villi the (‘0ml"ll of Ill"? “Tlllhery The transfer of Fred A. Odell to the Export Sales
Export Sale; Dapanmant Q0 April 8 we're discontinuing our knitting club until Department was announced on April 9
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:::::..'w.."':.."::*.i:.:"~ Zr, Q
nun TIMIKIIIPING -

by Bob English ii Q Q» 3,. um
Machine Accounting: Muriel Romasco is The,-, mend. and “wad”

real proud of the new family car a '57 "hm mnuh
Buick. . . . Birthday greetings iii May To Albert Jolicoeur, Department 427, ."”'de':|:e°her.:ced Y
to Ernie Chase, Annie Plantinga, and Jean and Mrs. Jolicoeur, a daughter, Susan,
Legere. . . . The monthly meeting of weight 6 lbs. ll oz., at Woonsocket Hos-
N.M.A.A. was held at Stockholm's Restau- pital on April 7. F -| d - d f F E _

"mi “’°'°°"*" '“'P°"~ ‘;"P'“ "' A 5"“ e1a“.ii.i' afnr:.lir1:d°Viee Pi-u:il:i:enl:“:t
°" '"'=v'"“4 9"“ 'f'°*~'""'W W" P'°°°"'°,d To Domenic Bwnbredi. Ileiwtment 45?. the wiiitiii Meeiiiiie Works, Wl10 died in
by N-0-M-A (N“"'°““l Om“ M“““3°" 8-lid MI'B- B0mbI"0di. 8 dumefi -le8|""° Durham, North Carolina, on March 19.
Association). Those who attended were Marguerite, weight 1 lbs. 1 01., in the
E"'le Chase’ B°lY C°u""h°“°' Bruce Bur’ M9"l°|'l$l Hmplmli w°T°e9l43|'i °|’l APP“ 13- Relatives and friends of Jeremiah J.
233:3 F{)““l:h:V'::" uni glgxdd Foley, 73, of 99 Linwood Avenue, Foreign

i y yr ' ' ' '
Board of Directors of N.M.A.A. f0I' a two- “{§°,,'o::,‘f,ll‘|’,',:,Ij,“,:'“,'t',':',c”;,°‘;',§f ?,“,::;,,l:,‘“::“f{,'n::°2,‘:_'°deL“ms§,;

Ye" P°"°d- Kerry, Ireland, he had been a Whitin
To Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Nadeau, a son, employee since 1909.

Payroll Computation: While preparing David, in Woonsoeket on March 10.
lunch for her husband, Pauline Reynolds Survivors and friends of Donat Nadeau,
asked Cleve what he would like in sand- To Robert Sn-,a|a|-Z, Cost Department, 58, of ll Taft Street, Northbridge, who
wiches. Cleve said he would settle for and Lu,.i||e Sm,,|,,,-1, 3 daughwn Ann died in Whitinsville Hospital on March 24.

lbe “Wak All" ('a"‘l"l P"°P1"'"ll°"» Marie, weight 5 lbs. 4 oz., at Mercy H0s- A "Bi-ll/9 0‘ AI-ccl Rhode bland» he had
Pauline wrapped the sandwich. Come pita], woonsocket on Apt-3| 9_ resided in Northbridge ve years.
about that time for lunch, Cleve bit into
the alleged sandwich and found the main To John Coleman Denn,.tmen@ 451 and Friends and family of Frank Guertin,
ingredient missing! . . . We welcome l’ris- Mm Cnhnnnn n nan Rneee“ phnhh in 85, of Mechanic Street, East Douglas, who
cilla Sharps of old Douglas to this division. wneneoeket en’ April ' died in the Highland Park Nursing Home,
. . . Birthday greetings in May to Pauline Linwood, on March 20. A retired Whitin
Reynolds, Rosalie Lent, and Priscilla employee who was a native of Shirle he

,. TG dLah 11,1) t @434, . Y1
‘Sharps. _. ._ . Les_and_(iinny “food have andoM:_arLachgp:Z,ea Sfrghlai? Jane was for 57 years a Douglas resident.
ieen enioying riding in their 55 Black - _- - -- -

Buick Special. . . . Rosalie Lent and ',}:s'°',';a{‘(§:l",{§a7r,',§",53 °"' '" w"‘"""'"° Frlend and relatives of James Martin,
husband Jerry are planning to move into p ' 52, of H Cottage Street, who died at his
a trailer adjoining a plot of land in Upton . . home on March 18. A native of Ireland,

WMMMMMMMW$mmw$mmmm~mMwMmwwehome inthe nearfuture. . . . Bill Hall got . ' ' .' . ‘ ’ 8
his limit of ve sh by s=3o a.m. April 13 ilb‘-1 A“ Frg M°“‘°"“' “°‘P'“"' w°'°"“' Family and friends of Harry ciewuiei,
at the opening of the shing season at '0" P" ' 86, of Maple Avenue, Upton, who died
Ri|ey's- March 16. A retired machinist, he was

employed at Whitin for 25 years.

ii;2r
ziiiii

s}i;,.

*3‘vi§i*3;

Statements: The extra neat and detail l///
reports from this division are the result of \\‘\ Friends and survivors of James H.
a new I.B.M. electric typewriter with extra Q\e¢§"§%\ Carr Sr., 66, of 28 Pine Street, who died
wide carriage. . . . The surprise eieeueii .____.~ ._..__. in Whitifnixiilllf “Ii-loelpital ei; Aggil 1. A
of Jean Paul Soucy, the new mayor of the - vi’ native 0 i 0 , e was or years a

city of Woonsoeket, has inated the ego M tit‘) W S Whitin employee.
of a certain individual in this department. I I Famil and friend! of Se '0 Grosso 1:1

I
l‘ V

Y P81 i i

Budgets: Ted Froh missed the opening (Ind ‘Q; ' 0‘ 18_“’¢" F"'"°'d '\"¢"_"@» U*b"id!!°»
of the hehinn eenenn an he hne been hee_ 1 ii who died at his home on April 7. A native
pimhzed twine within the hut ,nnnth_ ii“ of Italy, he was a retired foundry worker.

Herb Dames, however, is hopeful of holding
the morale of the office on an even keel as Matthew Zywien, Cost Department, and Famllif 3"d fl'|e"d5 9‘ Amen“ Smart “'h°
he plans to wet the line. Elizabeth Dupont of Whitinsville were died APP“ 1-

married in St. Patrick’s Church on April 27.

Timekeeping: F. Merwin Brown, Deputy Albert Thibealm’ Tmic Department’
Chief of the Whitinsville Fire Department, William $""=|'=“'i¢=» l)eI_>"'>,"1¢"° 57°» °“ ‘he d"“"‘ °‘ h“ “‘°"“"'
played a major role in rescuing Bob Craig and Jeanne Dev“ were marned m wobumi
from his Bm°k&lled house at 119 East Mass. on April 27. Charles Gagnon, Department 432, upon
street, the morning of Apr“ ]2_ Merwin the death of his stepfather, Charles Hame-

has been connected with the Fire Depart» L90 C'58"°ni U- 8- Navy» and MET)’ Elle" uni m woonsockel’ on March 22'
ment for thirty-ve years, under the guid- R°"de8"» Deprtmenl 497, were minied
ance of former chief \\'. (). Aldrich ta the in the Good Shepherd Church, Linwood Ronald Bibeault, Steel Fabncating, on

present chief, P, B, \\'a|ker_ He was the on May -i. the death of his mother in Woonsocket

“Brown” of the former Adams & Brown 0|! March 31-
orchestra. He owns his own home at The engagement of Nancy Buma of
23 Maple Street; has a daughter, Fay; Uxbridge to Richard Baker Jr., a student Owen Flood, Department 416, upon the
and a son, Bradley, who is also a reman; at the Bentley School of Accounting and death of his sister, Mrs. C. Ravenelle of
and two granddaughters. Finance, has been announced. Winter Street, Woonsocket, on April 8.
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r Whom the Tax Bell Tolls...

ANY people are not much concerned BOUT 75 cents out of every federalM over big federal spending for civil- A income tax dollar is paid by people

ian programs—because of o mistaken be- with taxable incomes of $6,000 or less.

lief that citizens in the higher income And 81 cents of every income tax dollar
brackets are paying the freight. comes from those whose taxable income is

less than $10,000.
Actually, the high incomes provide only

a small fraction of income tax revsnues- High-bracket taxpayers have had it:

even though the rates, up to 91 per cent— they can't be squeezed much more. Cor-
\

come close to confiscation in the top brack porate taxes must, in the end, be paid by

ets. The exgeme rates make average tax- consumers. So when federal sponding goes

payers feel they are ‘getting off easy'—- up, make no mistake about it—the tax ‘bell

by contrast. tolls for you.
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